House wine by the glass 10
White wine - Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Riesling, Rosé
Red wine - Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Pinot Noir

Vin Blanc
Hei Matau Sauvignon Blanc~ Marlborough…New Zealand 38
This white is zesty, aromatic & fresh w/ delicious flavors of, grapefruit, limes, melons & fresh-cut grass. The finish is crisp & refreshing.

R. Stuart & Co. - Big Fire - Pinot Gris 2014 - Willamette Valley, …Oregon 38
Aroma of orange rind, wildflowers and white pepper. Flavors of Satsuma Mandarin, and lychee in the mouth with lingering taste of bergamot and stone pebbles.

Artesa - Chardonnay Carneros … California 48
Notes of honeysuckle, orange blossom, key lime and golden peach. Aromas of lemon-citrus and white blossom, fresh fruit flavors, generously textured mouthfeel and elegant finish.

San Joaquin - Chardonnay – West Coast, California 36
Stainless-steel aged, filled with aromas of granny smith apples, citrus, lush pears and tropical fruits, light and crisp finish

NOBILE – Chardonnay - Thracian Valley … Bulgaria

glass 12

bottle 40

Barrel aged Chardonnay from vineyards in the region of the Valley of the Struma River. The color is straw yellow with beautiful shades of old gold. Flavor is explosive with rich and
complex fruity bouquet of pineapple, citrus, banana and vanilla. Bodied, mild, balanced and harmonious with a long finish.

Bridgeview Blue Moon Riesling-(semi sweet)…Oregon…USA bottle 30
Château de Brigue – Hamptons Rosé, Côtes de Provence…France
bottle 40
Cinsault 40% – Grenache 30%-Syrah 30%. With a bright salmon color, this rosé develops a nice bouquet characterized by red fruits. In the mouth a lively feeling with citrus and
grapefruit notes give it an extra lift to the finish.

Giunz Family Winery De La Costa White wine Sangria… California

bottle 30

White Sangria stems from a Sauvignon Blanc and balances out the crisp and refreshing citrus flavors of lemon, lime and grapefruit

Sparkling Wines
Domaine Ruille “Le Glouglou” Sparkling Rosé (750ml) …France

40

Made using the indigenous Grolleau grape variety and bottled to capture the natural bubbles, Sulfur free

Ballata Prosecco - ( 187ml.) … Veneto…. Italy

12

yellow straw color with fine bubbles, luscious fruit and floral aromas, beautifully balanced with peach, pear and honeysuckle flavors

Vin Rouge
Shinn Vineyard Non-Vintage Red blend …Lon Island, N.Y. glass 12 bottle 40
This red blend exemplifies a delicious everyday drinking wine that shows bright fruit and acidity with flavors and aromas of red cherries, licorice and spice making this red wine smooth,
soft, and elegant.

McCall Cabernet Franc …Long Island, N.Y. glass 12 bottle 42
Deep dark fruit with undertones of cassis and baking spice. 34 year old vines show a lush terroir with spicy green and black pepper on the finish

A La Carte Pinot Noir… North Coast…California

39

Deep ruby red tone draws you into its dark cherry, cola and subtle mint aromatics, flavors of red huckleberry, orange zest and bergamot linger on the long finish.

Castoro Cabernet Sauvignon Paco Robles 2017...California 45
Cabernet Sauvignon is packed with rich strawberry preserve flavors framed by vanilla-chai nuances from both American and French oak. This broad-shouldered Cabernet Sauvignon is
ready to drink now, but also has formidable aging potential.

Artesa - Pinot Noir Carneros – California 52
This wine offers beautiful bright red fruit and a hint of floral aromas, there are undertones of bright strawberry and cheery, accentuated with hints of caramel and a slight, toasty oak.
Medium bodied with natural acidity and a long finish. Aged 10 months 100% French oak barrels (30% new)

A La Carte Cabernet Sauvignon … North Coast…California 39
Ripe black plum, currant and minerally graphite, structure is firm with elegant tannins and mouth-watering acidity, flavors of black forest fruit, dark cocoa, mint and anise.

Bodegas Taron Crianza 2015… Rjoja… Spain 35
GRAPES: 95% Tempranillo and 5% Mazuelo. A mature wine, broad with balanced nuances. Made with grapes from low-yield vines over 50 years, aged 12 months in American oak.

Castelio Di Montegrosso - Montegrosso Barbera D’Asti … Italy 45
100% Barbera grapes, medium bodied dry wine with medium to high acidity and average tannin, earthly with notes of cranberry and black cherry.

Château le Vivier … Médoc … France

45

50% Merlot, 50% Cabernet Sauvignon, Ruby red in color with a purple hue, aromas of ripe berries, blackberry, blackcurrant, and hint of sweet spices on the nose, smooth with its
silky tannins on the palate and lovely long lingering fruity finish

Red Rooster Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve – Bulgaria

glass 12 bottle 39

This hearty, full bodied wine is loaded with berry flavors, ripe tannins complete a balance and delicious mouthful of fruit flavors

Red Rooster Merlot Reserve – Bulgaria
Corkage fee 20 per bottle

glass 12 bottle 39

